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ATLANTIC CABLE NEWS
Foreign Money: Markets

FROM PLYMOUTH, MASS
'Conviction and Sentence of Deacon

Andrews.
Ily.tne Atlantic Cable.

Pita tairmrr, Dee. 9.—11. B. Five-twentles
closeddrill last evening, at 79.

limas, Doe. 9.—Tho Bourse closed firm last
evening. Routes, 701.42c.

Lthawooi, Dee; 9, A."3l:—No. 2 red Western
Wheat, 9s. 64. Beef, 107e. 6d.

AbiTiVitF.P, Doe. 9, A. AL.—Petroleum, 52 franca
bid, and's23‘ francs asked.

HAvrat, Dec. 9, A. M.—Cotton dull, both on
the spot and to arrive; low middling, to arrive,
MUfrancs.
COnvietion and.ilientence Of Deacon

Andirtraria.
Pumourn, Dec: 9.-The jury in the ease -of

Deacon Andrews returned a verdict of guilty of
manslaughter, and he was sentenced to Imprb3-
onmentfor twenty years.

WeatherReport.
Doo. 9, 9 A.R.' Wind. Weather. Ther.Portland. S W. Clear., 22

Boston W. Clear. 23
New . . W. Clear. • 2s
Wilmington. Clear. 32
Wastungton.... S. W. Clear. 32Fortress ......N.W. Clear. 35Richmond. W. Clear. 25
Augusts, Clear. 50
05weg0......... .......... W. Snowing. 27
Pittah Cloudy. 20

N. Clear. Zero.New Orleans N. E. Foggy. 44
Hey.We5t.................N.E. CO
Havana. N. E. Clear. 70

Mate off TffierrnometorThisDay at sac
le A. 111.....21 deo 12 21.....22 deg. 2P. M deg.

Weather clear. Wind doethwen.

: 27,11) ;10 ANI:W.II W I:4:

ENI,ILA;IID
Particulars of ttrytViiran Cotner, Ex.

plosion.
On the morning of the 26th November. about

9 o'clock, a terrible explosion of tire damp oc-curred in the Arley mine of the Hindleygreen
collieries, about two and a half miles from Leigh
and about fourteen from Manchester. Theworks belong to John Scowcroft & Co. (limited),and at thetime,of the accident upwards of threehundred menwere in the pit. The mine is about
320 yards deep, and Is worked with an up
and down lhaft. The works are under thesuperintendence of Mr. Sonthworth, managing,director. Mr. EllisDreenan, the undergroundmanager, was at the works at the time of the ex-plosion, whichoccurred just after the men hadbreakfasted. In the immediate vicinity of theexplosion itself thewhole of the men and boyswere killedor seriously injured. There was atonce a rush for those uninjured to the pit-eyes,and forgo numbers werereseried, suffering .only.from fright, The injured, about twenty in nuat-
ber, were brought away andiat once attended toby Drs. Brayton and Ormerod. The task of ,are-moving the bodies of the killed was necessarilyvery slow and painful one, as the workings
took fire. By two,o'clock in the afternoon thirty-eight bodies were brought to• the surface, and alarge number, variously estimatedat from fortyto eighty, were missing. The origin of the ac-cident is unknown, as the ventilation was said to
be excellent. It is supposed thatsome workmanmustltave removed the top from his lamp andthat a sudden rush of gas caused the explosion.The atmosphere Has

_ _
very heavy at the time.Thebodies were in many cases fearfully disfig-ured, rendering identification very difficult.It is remarkable that all the men brought outwere yeung mon, the eldest not being apparentlyover-thirty years of age.

A portion of the workings were onlfire,render-log itdifficult to get at the whole' of the bodies.The number of those left in the pit this after-noon was unknown. Fifty-seven persons, it isthought, were killed and ten others seriously
burned by the explosion. At six o'clock in the
afternoon the firemen made an inspection and re-ported that all was safe. Both of the firemenwere killed. -The workings extend eastand west. On the east side 160 menworked and on the west' sixty or seventy. All
on the east aide escaped; nearly all on the westwere killed. Several escaped with barns. A fewpenetrated the choke damp and one was restoredby artificial respiration; but fifty-six were suffo-cated and onehas died from his burns. The ex-tremity of the workings was not reached until
six hours after the explosion. Fifty-four bodies
now lie in the workings near the pit. Mr. Big-
son, the government inspector, has been down
the pit since noon.

FRABUE.
In Health of Napoleon

The apprehensions entertained as to the healthof the Emperor Napoleon seem to be wellfounded. "Not only," says a correspondent "didhe not mount onhorseback and follow the hounds
at the grand hunt the other day at Compiegne,but contrary to his usual ftractice he acceptedassistance while getting into and alighting fromhis carriage. At the shooting party one couldsee that he walked with great difficulty and seem-
ing lamenes s,,dragging his legs, which wereepread
rather wide apart, after him, as it were, and withhis arms held out to steady his movemrnts. Onthe evening of the curee a chair was placed forhim on the balcony of the chateau, on which hecontinued seated until the conclusion of theaffair, although the Empress and Princess ofWales were both standing. At the performance
at the theatre too, a night or two afterwards, he
sat with his head bent forward on his chest the
whole :time, seemingly perfectly inattentive toeverything that was going on."

Another Luxemburg Trouble.
Luxemburg has become a "black spot" again.Very strange doings are reported from that butlately quieted spot. It appears that placardsadvocating French annexation abound anewthroughout the country, are found affixed to allpublic buildings, and find their way into everyhouse and hut. But mote significant and dan-gerous is another symptom. It appears that,quite recently.the authorities have taken to sup-plant the GerMan schoolbooks by French ones.particularly in the classes of history and geo-graphy. Nor have even such manuals been sparedas were prepared by men living in LuxemburgItself, and sanctioned and recommendeth by theeducational board.

Rusaitalt Cruelty in Poland.
Russia perseveres with her Russiafication ofPoland. The other day a smith, who had estab-lished a new Gretna Green at Sofipol, marryingsuch couples as would not submit to the solemn-ization of their union in Russian, was sent toSiberia, while the men he had married were en-rolled into the army and the marriages were de-.Glared illegal. In like manner baptisms ofchildren had to be enforced with armed authoritysince the peasants do not believe in the efficacyof the act when accompanied by Russian words.The Catholic inhabitants of the Grodno andKovno districts are now escorted to church bythe soldiery and the police; they refase to go oftheir own accord, objecting to the new languageIntroduced into the worship.

CITY BULLETIN.
11ORRIRLE TRAGEDY IN Till! 'I ,NI) WARI, AMAN .Aerrraii-rsToKILL His Moirir.u.—This

•- ...morning, about four o'clock, cries of murdero.Vwere hoard to emanate from a house on Oliverr.A .ptree,t a smallstreet in the neighborhood of Tenthand Christian streets. The house was occupied0, by KM. Fannie Craig and two sous, both young
Alen. The neighbors entered the house and

lc found Mrs.-*Craig weltering in blood. A long
;\ deep gash had been cut in the leftHeide of her throat. She had been attacked
'while in bed. A. case knife, nearly newaid very- sharp,- covered with blood,

Was found In the room. Mrs. Craig was removed
into the adjoining house, and the pollee were no-
tided of -the --occurreace.---They-_searched the
houseand arrested Hugh Craig, eon of the injured
woman, on the charge of having committed the

.1

likorriblo deed. He was in bed In one of the upper '
room, ate,elothlug was bloody and there was

also blood upon his hands, Hewas locked up inthe Seventeenth District Station House. He re-fuses to say anything about the affair. He is asin maniabout 2$ years of age. ,

hits. Craig was conveyed to thePennsylvaniaHospital. , She is in a critical conditibn, but thephysicians have some hopesof her recovery. She
states that for some , timepast her'son Hugh hasbeen acting in a strange manner. He is a coin-
poeiter by trade, and after his return from work
in the evening he reads and studios untilan early hour in :the morning. He
has never behaved violently, but hisactionslatelyhave led to the supposition that his mind wasaffected by hia modeof living. Mrs. Craig wentto bed at the usual hour last night, and wasawakened this morning by the suddenand mar,derous attack "made upon her: She is about 65years of ago.
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THE/ MESSAGE
heommuwo.—A male infant was found in an

alley backof No. 1505 Perth street, last night.
The head of the little fellow was Wily braised,
showing that ho had been pitched into the alleyvery hastily. The child was temporarily taltencharge ofby Mrs. Lamb.

ITS PREMATURE PUBLICATION

'MEI PRESIDENT INDIGNANT

STABLES AND HORSES BURNED...-TILIS morning.
between, twelve and one o'clock,a stableand sortie
sheds, on a lot near Twenty-thlrd and Pinestreets, were destroyed by fire. Two horses and
three cows perished in the flames. The horses
and one of the cows belonged to M.RattertY•

Reconstruction Measures
ley the Atlttatie

Lemnos, Dec. 9, A. M.--Consols for money,
92%; for account, 923; U. B.Five-tienties, 7434;
stocks steady; 'Erie, 26%; Illinois Central, 96%.Lrrunroor., Dec. 9,A. M.—Cotton firmer; sales
ofprobably 10,000 bales. Beef, 105s. Petroleum
quiet and steady. '

FAST DRIVING...J(4O2OB Mitchell and George
W. Thomas were arrested yesterday at Broad andGirard avenue, on the drama of fast driving.
They wore taken before _Mclermpn Rood, andwere held in $BOO bail tokeep thepeace. LONDON, Dec. 90 A. M.—Bngar, dull on the

spot; toarrive, easier at 255. 9d.@26 Shillings.
QUEENSTOWN, Dec. 9.—The steamship City ofBaltimore, from New York, arrivedyesterday.
LONDON, Dec. 9, P. M.--Consola for account,

92%. Ainerican securities firm. Atlantic and
Great WesternRailroad, 39%. Erie, 2GM.LrvanrooL, Dec. 9, P. M.—Cotton firmer; Mid-
dling Uplandes,\lo7/3 d.; Orleans, 11%d.; sales,
12,000 bales.

FINANCIAL 'and -0031MBIEWIAL
The Phitadel hialaLoney Karim 11.Sales at the pliks Stock Acobahge.

SaD•
100 CRy6'emnn d

1/ 100 1354 145 eh LehlTel B 55%2eh Cam&AmR 128%1 20 eh do 85 65%9eh do 128%1200 eh LehNav etic 28%BETWEEN BOARD&
2000 Lehldeld In 931 14 eh Penns R
5000 do 20e 22% 100 eh ReadElehLb Nv etk 28 100eh do

UV
491t"

h 5 49)/
SZOOBID BOARD.

290 GUM+ new c&p 100 17eh Penn R
Ivoo do do 1003{ 400 eh Leh Nv etk b6O SS%1200 do dne bill 100 100 eh Reedit Mon&ln 49'2,6*Penn R img 66 100. V

Losnox, Dec. 9, P.BL—Sugar quiet and steady
both on the spot and to arrive.
*RATE;Dec. 9, P. M.—Cotton on_the spot un-
changed; afloat 120 francs. '

•LAncurnis.i•Wednesday, Dec. 4.—The demand formoney is very moderate.and freely Met onthe iitrect at
dig 7 per cent. for call loans on Government Colbiterais,
and from 7,Ailto 8 per cent.- onother acceptable securities.

.eusual at the close of the Season. the merchants are en-
gaged in taking an account ofthe stock of goods on hand,
and squaring up old obligations, preparatory to commenc-
ing the new year. '

QUEENSTOWN, Dec. 9.—The steamship City of
Limerick arrived yesterday from New York.

The President's nessage.
[Special Despatch to tho Pbflada.Eve's=Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, December 9, 1868.—The

President is very indignant over the fact
that his message was published this morning
throughout the country in advance of its delivery
to Congress, and will take measures to ascertain
how it leaked out.

Trade is excessively dull inall departments. and al.
though there is no essential change in the prices, the ten-
dency for breadstuffs -is for a lower range of figures.

Among the dry goods. commission and -jobbingl houses.there are nniveniisd complaint of dullness. and the whole-
sale grocers declare that the remittances fromthe coun-
try were never so small asat the present time.

Thebusiness at the Stock Board this morning was of an
exceedingly limited character. Government and State
loans were without material change. Smallsales of City
6s. new, were madeat 100. •

Reading Railroad closed at 49';g40}!.-without sales;
Lehigh Valley Railroad sold at 5534, and Camden and
Amboy Railroad at 1283 g.

Canal sharee were dull; rake of Lehigh Navigation
at D3.4.

In Canal and Passenger Railway shares nothing doing.
Messra De haven and Brother. No. 40 south Thirdstreet...make the following quotations of the rates of ox.change today. at 1 P. M • United States Bites. Ism 1145.11,47' ;do. do., 'MI, 110540111; do. d0..1864. 10N01107%; do.d0., 81865 107i:0107%; do. do., .65 now. 1103404iiirgi :go. do.1867 new. lie340110,14;do. 1868. 11001117.; Five, Ten.forties, 105N®105%: Due Compound Interest N0te5...193i:Gold.135.5f 0136.3i: silver 1310193.

Philadelphia Produce Illa.rket.WEDNESDAY, Dec. 9.—The Flour market continues In-active, the demand!being confined to small iota of thehigher grades to supply tbe home trade. Smallsales ofNorthwest Extra Family at $7 60(4)$8 25 per barrel, thelatter, figure for choice Mlnne•ota; s9@3slo 50 for fairPennsylvania and choice Ohio do, do.; sll.lqel3 for fancy;$6006 75 forExtras, and.ss 25@5 75 for Superfine. Thereis but little Rye Flour here, andbut little wanted. Smallsales at $7 7501 18. InCorn Mealnothing doing.The demandfor Wheat is limited. at the decline notedyesti.rday. and there is very little doing. Somef firbushels good Western Red at $2 per bushel ofquality at $190: and Amber at $2 10@2 12. Ryeis 2 cents higher, and 1.200 bushels Pennsylva-nia eold. $1 55. Corn is dull and lower, but theofferings of old are light, and of new there- isless coming forward: sales of 2,4300 bushels at 94097 centsfor new Yellow,.sl for very dri. $1 15 for old do.. and*1 14 for Werternmixed. Oatsare in steadyrequest, and.1(45,t00 bushels sold at 690074 cents for Western. and 60005 cent. for light Pennsylvania, 1,000 bushels New YorkBarley sold at $2.10.
lasky.— The demand is limited; small sales of tax-paid at $1 07001 02-120 barrels sold at the former figure.

New York Money Market.
(From the N. Y. World of to-day.]

-

b—Affairs were quiet in Wall street to-day. andthere is a singular apathy in regard to the reports of theSecretary of the Treasury and other beads of the de-partmente. The money market is easy at 6 to 7 percent, with exceptions on government bonds at 5 percent.
Thegovernment bond marketwas steady and quiet.
Thegold marketevened strong in the morning at 136tf,but afterwards declined to 135%, and closed at 135c,,' at 8P. M. The rates paid for carrying were 4. 3, 356, 5 and6 per cent. After the board adjourned the quotationswere 135%to 135% at 5 P.M.The Gold Room adjourned at 2 P. 51.. and there was nosecond session at the government board, owing to thedeath of 51r, M. S. Bright and Mr. A. W. Baker,The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-day wereas follows •

Gold balances .. 41.664.855 03Currency balances.. 1.&43.69178Grose clearances
The foreign exchange maritei ie 'Arm and advanced,prime bankers' sixty-day sterling bills being quoted atto 109?,,, and slpht 110!.,, to 1104. The supply of cot.ton bills is not equalto the demand.

lFrom the pr oceedingsald ochey.lDeereI,Ella—Thepof first two days inthe present session 01 Congress embrace the presentationof a .lozeti or more different plans adjustingremed nationalSIMI V Malkystun. The question of thocurrency and the national credit requires as much fore-sight, preparation and genius as did the work ofsuppres-sing the rebellion. No hasty. immature and chimericallegislation can settle it. Tne experiment of a return tospecie payments ata fixed time wee tried in EnglandafterContinental ware, but suspension follostedsuspension andthe country, floundering deeper with each effort, wascompelled topatiently abide the operation of the naturallaws governing such matters. In all the schemes intro•duced into Congress thus far their originators seem tohave no care for the laws governing trade and business.The rulingidea is to gratify the glittering but fatal notion/sof an immediate mum to specie eaYMent.one was active to-day. with a good inquiry, but notexceeding that which has prevailed during tee past fouror live days. Short call 'mine were made at 7 per cent., ale w are reported at 6to first -Mese 'leases, while in someexceptional cases. butthey *ore very rare, it is statedthat balm:mks were allowed to remain at 5 per et Some,
thing or this stiffness in moneyno doubt arises from thefeet that the commercial demand usual at this time of teeveers for funds to move the porn and cotton from theWest and South is reducing tosome extent thebank bal-ances. A still farther reduction of theirloanable marginsis occasioned by the withdrawal of deposits by &Aura-leg offi cers of the Governnumt ender a recent order. Asyet, however. there is no appearaace of stringency in themoney market, nor is any anticipation felt of such a
state

The market for governments war quiet and dull during-the early portion of the day, opening in the morning atabout the closingrates of lard evening, continuing with.nut materiatchangfr of, pricee when.lightiotieringe and a general indlepoartion to do busbies&prices receded eonnewhat At the iiret call eold at110F.,(4,1105a. At the noon call ins sold at 111and 'e 11u1a renular and buyer three. The marketout-Ide wee generally dull and urmettled, qrs sellingat 110'„. Trawactiune were meetly in small amounts,and indicate that the short interest in the market lenearly eatietied. Nottvithetanding the dullnees in theboard nud on the etreet considerable private inquiry con-tinuer' to be made by persons seeking permanent bayed-mente, many offi cers, of country banks being in the cityseekimr informationin view' of -their Pciesermion 'of Sur-plus end- after the let of January that will aid them inire proper diiposition.

The Latest, Quotations trona Mew York
[By Telegrant..l

NEw Yor.g, December 9.—Stocke steady ; Chicago andRock island, 1074; Reading. 66:'s ; Canton 03131-uany. 481.1: Erie, 3174 :Cleveland and ToledoOlul../..: Cleve-land end Pittsburgh.'• Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne,111; Michigan Central; Michigan Southern, 67;New YorkCentral, UP.; ; lllinoie Central. 11; CUni-berland -Prefeired; ..78; Virginia hikes57%; Hudson1.173.•.;; Missouri Plies, t 9 Five-twenties., 1862. 111;1leB.l, 107.1.; do.. 18.Z, 107"4 ; New, 1104; Ten.fortieo,106%; Gold, ltireN.: Money, o:7yer cent Ilkehange. 109.
Markets by Telegraph.

(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening BulletinNew Yor.a. Dec. N. 2 P. M.—Cotton—The market thismorning wee firm. wi II a good nd for shipping abdspeculation. 811.100 of about 2,o oobales. We quote asfollows: Middling Orleans, 25:410. Uplands, 215.Flour, Arc. Receipts. 11000 bbls . The market for West-ern and State Flour is hotter with a good demand'The sot. 8 are about ,fateW., includieg Superfine Stateat it. 85946 45; Extra at 100 75g7 40; Loer gradeaWestern I?,xtra $6 650'087 20 Southern Flour is firm witha moderate demand at $6 55(46 90 for Extra Baltimore
and Country, and *6 85®14 for Funity do. CaliforniaFlour is quietand steady at$6 25®,9 75 for old via theBarn, and *lO 60®12for new via tho Isthmus.Grain—Receipts wheat. ,3000 bushels. 'rho market isbetter.with a fair demand for export. The miles are21000 bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at 191 58(41 59. Corn—-receipts 6,100. The market la,firm. Sales of 14,000 bushelstgd Western at $1 17®1 1716 afloat. Oats are moresaleable at 80c.,generally held at 84Provisions-.'l receipt, of Pork are 350barrels. Themarket is firm with a fair jobbing demand, at $25 75 fornew Western Mess. Lard—recelpte 550 eke. The market
is firm and moderately active. We quote prime steamerat 1534 .015,?.i-

Whisky—vooeirts WO barrels. The market in quiet andUnchanged.
(Correspondence of the Associated )'.'roes.)

Nuw Yoiix, Dec.-9.--Cotton firmer; asten' of 1,200 balesat 24.4024)1,- Flour firm and advanced 5(510c-i sales of10,540 barrelt4State at $5 80@557.90• Okla at $6 954C 9 28; Western at *5 612 (167 90; Southern at $7 20®12alifornia, $6 75,4112. Wheat quiet, and advanced10.2e. Corn ateady•, sales of 80,000 bushels at $1 12.@$1 1734). Otitis /dull at 76®80e. Beef quiet. Pork quietet $25 504660 Turd firm at 11.4451584;,e. Whisky dull.Bat,Timosx,'Docember9.—Cotton quiet and steady at511e. Flour firm..and demand light; -Howard Street Su-perfine $e 76(47 25; do..Extra, $9 50(6110,50; do Family..$11®12; City Mills Superfine. 75®7 50; do. Extra,498 75(410 75; do:Family. *l.l 25®12 75; Western Super-.fiee. P.6.504t,7_9.5;_d0, Extra. $8 25(.0 75; do. Fatally,*lO 250510 75. Wheat dull and unchanged, Cornin fah'demand. end receipts emelleprlme white, 90 ®9sc.- Oatsfilm at 70005. Rye dull and nominal at di 40@.1. 45.Pork quiet at $26 EA.- Bacon stock ecarshouldersanlieht; rib sides. 17e.; clear sides 17.10 ; 14c.;18c. Lard dull at 10®1634.

Reconstruction Measures.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening ItinUetin.]
WASHINGTON. Dec. 9.---The Reconstruction

Committee, at its meeting this morning, decided
to report a bill recommending holding another
election in Virginia, on the 20th day of January,
1869, to submit a new constitution to the voters
of that State, in accordance with
the plan recommended by the Repub-
lican delegation from that State who are
now here. The committee also ordered its chair-
man to report a billremoving the disabilitiesfrom
a large numberof persona in the Southern States
who held civil and military appointments under
the rebel government, including Franklin J
Moses,appointed ChiefJustice of South Carolina'
The Time Nor Mel ding Congressional

Elections.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Pomba' Bulletin.]

1,„

Wesiiniurmi,Dec. 9.—The Committee on Elec-
tions, at their meeting to-day, decided toreport
the bill providing that Congressional Elections
shall be lipid hereafter in November of each
year in 68 various States, and to change the
present system of holding such elections in the
different States at various periods throughout
the year.

The Freedmen's Bureau.
(Special Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Belletin

WASIIINGTON,DCC. 9.—The Committee on Freed-
men's Affairs will hold a meeting on Friday, to
consider the question whether a bill shall be
reported to the House continuing the Freedmen's
Bureau inthe unreconstructed States. A delegation
from the South are here urging such action on
the part of the House, and it seems very proba-
ble that a bill embodying the vfows contained in
the recent letter of General Howard will be re-
ported to the House from the committee.
Should such be the case there can be but little
doubt of its passage.

The Law Department.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

of the old Collins' line of staainers, end asked tohave itput oft ibtptunage. The:bill having beenread directing the Secretary of the Navy to havethe vessel aold withoutfurther delay, and reportfully.to Congress, was °seed without &division.
Casitudiasi Alissims•HALIF.iii, Dec. 9.—lt iB reported that Mr.Howe has received propositions fromfilr John A.McDonald, with a statement showing financial

modifications to berecommended to the DOntinionParliament infavor of Nova SCOtill.The Chronicle advoe.ates the formation of Ito.'peal Leagues, and calls upon the Repealer', ofHalifax to set the ball in motion:

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.—The Judiciary Commit-
teewill report during the present week a bill, in-
troduced by Mr. Lawrence (Ohio), to establish
the Law Department of the Government. This
bill, If passed, will reduce the expenses of the
law officers of the Government over one hun-
dred thousand dollars per year, and effectually
kill off the favoritism displayed by Government
officials in employing counsel to aid them in the
courts.

The Citken contradicts, by authority, the etste
mentthat Mr. Howe broke up the Repeal organ
zations of New Brunswick.

A, terrinegale paeaed over Halifax on Mondaynight, and about 30 vessels were damaged in theharbor.

Frosts View liforks4,
Irn4es., Dec. 9.—ln the special term of theSupreme Court yesterdaylJudge Boardman dis-

holeMthe Injunction granted by JusticeCardozo,restraining Receiver Davies from taking posses-
Men ofthe ErieRailway. .

Till lIIMPOUAL PiDWElle
Pops Moo litelfineta Iltission•

A letter fromRome, In the Union
'

gives an ac-count of the Pope blessing the war material p_re•rented by theVendean-Breton Committee. Thepieces consisted of a complete battery of rifled
Clll3llOll, four mountain howitzers, and the regu-lation ambulances for an entire division. A large-
numberof persons werepresented and saluted theSovereign Pontiff with thewarmest acclamations.An address was read by Col. Baron do Charette.to which Ilis Holiness, after expressing histhanks; went on tosay.

'For me, who am a Minister of Peace, it may
appear that Tam-misplaced in the midst of armsand the apparatue,of artillery. But I am the
Ministerof God,and the fact must be rememberedthat the Almighty who'calls himself the God ofPeace is aloe the God of Battles and that evil
must always be combatted. I,' the Vicar ofJesus Christ, I defend everywhere• throughout
the world; truth, justice and therights of every-one; and this is why the whole universe oughtto unite to sustain me in my rights; I thank
you who are here present, all that select yciuth
and those whom youirepresent, as well asthose who are more directly my subjects,
and who ardently 'defend with you the samecause. This is how,with your arma, with theseweapons and espec ially , with the preteetion ofthe Most'High,we shall see that ourenemies willbe stopped before these imperishable walls of theVatican. Thatwill be, if our life, by its holiness,is inconformity with our mission. That will be,if we are with God and hisjuitice: if Ho is in us
by His grace, then God will be fully and truly
with .ns. Et si Dena pro nobis, quis contra
nos?"

The Itoly•loather afterward visited the variousarticles, and had all the detailsof the ambulancesexplained to him.
TENNESSEE.

llanklux Balds in the Western Partofthe Saone—Troops-sent to Disperse the
(Special Despatch to the N. Y. Times.]

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Tuesday, Dec. B.—Gov.
Brownlow received a telegram to-dayfrom hisprivate secretary at Nashville, reporting that the
Kuklnx have been making raids in West Ten-nessee, driving Union men from theirhomes andcommitting great outrages for a few days past.
Gen. Jos. A. Cooper lbft this citythis afternoon
under orders from Gov. Brownlow to take com-
mand of the several companies of military or-
ganized and ready for the field in that section,
and arrest all men found in Kuklax bandp, orknown to have participated in these outrages.
His orders are to dispersdand suppress the Klan
as speedily as possible.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9--The Committee at the
same time will report back the bill Introduced by
Mr. Butler to repeal the tenure of office act.
Without attempting to speak by authority,
your correspondent feels justified in saying that
the committee will, by an almost unanimous
vote, report adversely to the bill.

CITY BITL.LBTLN.
CIcAR MANUFACTIIREEB.—Iii the Second Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania there are 70 cigar manu-
facturers licensed, 60 of whom manufactured
lees than 10,000 cigars. The other 10 made and
sold as follows during the month of October,1868, the last return made--
Gumpert Bros 100,142Gee. Fite '

. 39,000
S. Clements '',1,400
H. Wylie 31,000
W. Elsenlohr

. 30,000
J. T. Harris 27,500E. Sterner 15,300N. B. Wilhelm ' 10,600
John Lees 10,-100
A. T. Mervin 10,000The total amount of taxes paid to the govern-
ment was $2,378.

Will or the Latta Walter L.Diewberry,of
Cfticasgo.

Ex-PuEsmmrr Roitsuirof Liberia, left Phila-
delphia, to-day, for Baltimore and Washington.
On Sunday ho addressed the Sunday School Mk,
sionary Society of the Green Street Methodist
Church : and on Sunday night there -was a pub-
lic meeting at the Baptist Church, Rev. Dr. Ran-
dolph's, at Eighteenth and SpringGarden street%at which addresses were made by Rev. Dr. Ran-dolph, Rev. T. S. Malcolm, and President
Roberts.

Clitcnoo, Tuesday, Dec; B.—The will of Walter
L. Newberry, who died recently on board the
steamer Ville de Paris, while on his way to Eu-
rope; was proved today before Judge Bradwell,
and Hon. M. Spinner-and E. W. Blatchford were
named as executors. The testatorplaces thevalue
of his property at two million dollars. The
executors were required to'give bonds in the sum
of $4,000,000. With the exception of a few small
bequests to friends and distant kindred, he
leaves his entire estate to his wife and two daugh-
ters, (both unmarried,) with certainpeculiar con-
ditions attached. For instance : If the daugh-
ters should marry, the first male issues of such
marriage shall each receive $lOO,OOO on condition
that they take the name of Newberry. If either
daughter shall marry a man by the name of
Newberry, this condition shall hold good with
their issue. If his wile dies and his daughters
die without issue, the estate is to be devoted to
the founding of an immense library, to be known
as.the "Newberry Library."

Fortieth Congress—Third session.
W.nunsGTos, Dec. 9.

SENATE.—After prayer and the reading of theminutes of yesterday, the President presented acommunication from Treasurer Spinner, trans-mitting his annual report, and also a communi-cation from the Comptroller of the Currency,transmitting his report, both of which were laid
on the table.

STORE ItC)I3LERIC.—The store of L. Dannen-
balm & Co., importers and jobbers In ribbons,
silk and millinery goods, No. 816 Arch street,was entered some time during last night. Thethieves opened with false keys, as is supposed, adoor on the staircase leading o the upper part
of the building. Tbey then removed a stop andthusgot into the cellar. Then they bored through
a door into the store. Silks and satins, to the
value of 61808, were selected and were carried off.

FIRE IN WEST PHILADELPFILL—This morning,
about halt-past nine o'clock, a ilia broke out in
the picker-room of the Woolen Yarn Manufactory
of S. Humphreys, on Chestnpt street, nearThirty-first. The names were extinguished, beforethey bad made much progress. The stock and
machinery were badly damaged by wat7. The
loss isfully covered by Insurance.

THE COITETS.
The Heenan Homicide.

OYER AND TEeniNEß—Judges Brewster andLudlow.—The case of William Neallis, one of the
parties charged with the murder of TimothyHeenan, on the 12th of Juno last, was resumedthis morning-, a special venire for twenty jurorsbeing returned. Ten jurors had been obtainedyesterday afternoon. The-romfilhing two weresecured by 19 o'clock to-day.

Mr. Hagen opened the case for the Common-
wealth, and after narrating the facts, as given InEaton's case, said that while Neallis was-on theopposite side of the street when the shop werefired by Trainer and Eaton. he was one of theparty acting with them in the execution of acommonpurpose—the death of .Timothy Hen-
nan—and was therefore cr-.Iqually fes onsiEle.

witness, described theDr. Shapleigh,- the Efat
wounds on Mr. Heenan.

The CIIPO is still on trial.

DUNWOODY—PATTEN.—thi the 6th instant, by theRey. J. S. Kennard, William H. Dunwoody to Kate L.,daughter of JohnW. Patten. Re ~ both ef thieuitY.
Br. Burton's Tobacco Antidote.

V.Alll:AtiTrn TO TOMOYE ALL prtitnr: YON TOPAGCO. 8
, •rly er,yetable and itarntirse, and in also an Nextqleot il•petit. Itpurifies and rifrieltee the blood, inflgornte theostesses great nourishing and strengthenin pow.er, coo •es the stotuach to digest the heortteAt fond tatitto.steep re 'siting, and establishes robust health. 'uq.),:cr.,and chew for sixty years cured. Price Fifty emits per.
hot. Port en. Au interesting treatise on t injuriousIf...is of to. ego, with lints of testimonial, referriates,,T Fit . Agents NVUnIciL Athfrep

pit. T. It. Anuorr, .ler y City, i‘.;. J.
'TTIOI • S.

TI. ImONy.—t reedier i a box or Tlorton't,
A widow trout Rev.. M. Poulton, a tied it an PPehllttr,./re. S. OAT:MA 0011110ttOtt arrinoti Co.,01110. -

?'1.03e T iC IT. S. Tut.. WRY, F .4-141/8s••?1.1 n MIIITtIy or lilt) AN, OTT. Vie one 8888Imtit,wort: 50RELY. 0. T. Etnt.te.runs Nl.O ITAstmintitg • t PRlSON.—actillorwil ititifineoen here having been e • ed of the appetite for tote.,
eto by wing Dr. Burton's ate, We desire a supply forthe prisonercv of this instil Inn.

Joslten MAYO. V1.110"I or N. 11. State Prism..
A Ti TESTI) lturton'a Antitinte furfeimere 11,111,10 I.for it.W. MAN , New Albany, Intl.
A ('i.ein.:l-asN's ' Oti OP A ST(Dort:

emu,' my brother r. ``. TAILS.Rev. o s Station, Pa.
FIIMI The Ni ass.---f./1,/, f/CL (1101 MOM& bytii•intr lit. I 'T‘ T tobacco inreniovi. tr, JR.
FROM r

I 11110)LP.,t; 'ire Olin
the) w e "1 it toall 1 I I.

Mr. Pomeroy presented two petitions, one ofthe citizens of Nashua, New Hampshire, and theother from citizens of Massachusetts, prayingthat if any amendment be made to the constitu-tion in regard to suffrage, it bo such as to extendthe privilege equally to males and females.Tabled.
Mr. Williams, by consent, introduced a bill toaid in the construction of the Oregon branch ofthe l'adtle. Ratroad. which, on his motion waslaid on the table and ordered.to be printed.
Mr. Sumner introduced a bill to carry out thereconstruction acts in the State of Georgia, whichon his motion was laid on the table and ordered

to be printed.
On motion of Mr. Robertson (8. C.) the Sen-

ate took up the billfor the relief of the politicaldisabilities of F. J. Moses, Chief Justice of SouthCarolina;
ousE.—lmmediately after the reading of theJournal, Mr. Paine, from the Committee on Re-construction, reported a bill to relieve from alllegal and political disabilities arising out ofconnection with the rebellion,of Franklin Moses,'of, South Carolina, lately elected chief Justice _of

that State. After an explanation by Mr. Paine,the bill was passed by the requisite two-thirdsvote.
Mr: Washburno (Ill.) introduced a joint resolu-tion directing the sale of the steamship Atlantic,

lon.Vardet\NT. Dr.
ird all claim.

„Int sat. Bunk,
f..k:STIAIONY..-otil.:

ad tnymelf. IT NET\%V. Satn:Nt.tena, Kelley
Of.10): ITEADqUAITTEREI, LT

art!! lire rOttittltt offle,tth to Mt\rten's Antnlote, and all desire ft
Wit. L. \t

/run SOUTHERN ROME JOURNAL, BA
to box of Burton's Antidote rtmored, all

ed from um. I take pleasure in recommendil ,rr readers. T. Y. Szavrau, Edi
,

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.. .. ,/ [Trademark X Copyrighted]
Pennsylvaniaers to G. W. DOUGLITY. at PrinoipaDepot at orrenwitla,s;614 Chestnut liltreet.oeM•nr.fan.ltitrin , . .

PRL IN/It 13A (10) E:b Eutaw, Sheathing Felt, by ingrza NtualiTCONS. 11.11Walnut utreat. ttol7
QABDINED.-100 CABES. lIALr WARTED DOXEI9LI landing and far axle bi .103. D. BUSED= lOB Soule*Delaware avenue.
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inigARESAGE IN THE SENATE
AN EXCITING DEBATE OVER IT

COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS
40eorgia Again to be itesonstruotz
The Vronifer ofthe Indian -Bttieiu

_
03Pedal Despatch to the Phtladelphla:Eveahtellellethij

Weetnagorox, pee. 9.—Thereading ofthemes-segoIn the Senate had proceeded but a few mJn
utee, when Mr. Connees moved that it
be dispensed With On the groacd
that the document was , not respect
fel. A spirited dissuasion, participated
in by Messrs. Howe, Drafts, Wilson, Morton,Hendricks and NWlay-ft.- Was--terminated by- a
motion toadjourn, Which prevailed by 24 to 2.1,
at forty minutes after .one o'clock.

The Colihnluee on Appropriations.
16PeciiilDeeintch to thePldts.Eyetatig

WAsinuarn, Dee. 9:-The Committee on Ap
propriations held a meeting and marked out the
clause of work tobe pursued daring.the winter.
E. B.Washbutme,becomes Chairmanofthis Com-
mittee by tliedeatii Thaddeua Stevens, He
announced his iniontion this morning of mato-
ing his position as Chairman of the Committeeon Commerce. -

The itecoustruction of Georgia,
Special Despatch to the Philads. Evening Sulletio.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.—Mr. 81101IIOT introduced
a bill to cam out theReconstruction acts inGeorgia. It declares the present State Govern-
ment provisional; provides for convening the Le-
gislature, and disqualifies all officers who cannot
take the test oath. ' It provides for admission
when the various conditions, including the ratifi-
cation of the fourteenth amendment, are com-
plied with, and meanwhile vista Gov. Ballock
with power to remove all State officers, elective
or appointed.

The Transfer of the Indian Bureau.
t SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening &Meth:o

Wasirmarox, Dec. 9.—The Senate Military
Committee will undoubtedly report in favor of
Mr. Garfield's bill, transferring the Indian Bureau
to the War Department. This measure has al-
ready been before the Senate, and been voteddown several times, but its chances are consid-
ered better now.

Fortieth Congress—Third Seemton.18ENATE...--Conu.ueAttirouilThiritEdition.)
Mr. Edmunds said that ho had objected to-the

consideration of the bill on Monday, because he
did not know then the facts upon which it wasbased, but he had since become entirely satisfied
that Mr. Moseswas daerving of the proposed
clemency. and that the loyal peCtple of the coun-
try would be willing to extend it to him. and
therefore he would make no objection to thepassage of the bill.

Mr.tßobertson said he desired the passage of
the bill because it would only be doing justice to
Mr. Moses, whose chief disability arose from hishaving been a State Senator before and during
the war for twenty-five consecutive years. At
the end of the war he had been elected a Judge
of the Supreme Court of South Carolina, and in
that position hisdecisions had given satisfactionto both parties.

Mr, Davis (-Ky.) moved to amend the bill so as
to extend the same relief, to all other citizens ofSouth Carolina laboring under political disa-bility.

The motion was lost;•all the members present
'voting in the negative except Messrs. Bayard,
Davie, Dixon, Doolittle, Ferry, McCreery,Norton,
Patterson (Tenn.) and Saulsbury.

Mr. Davisremarked that the billwould be more
acceptable to him if it wasamended as lie had
proposed, but that feven then he would vote
against it,beeause he held that there was no 14th
amendment to theConstitution, the proposition
purporting to be such amendment not having
been ratified by three-fourths of the States.

The bill was then read a third time, and passed
—yeas, 46; nays, 6.

A message was received from the House of
Representatives that they had passed the bill
regulating the duties on imported copper andcopper ores, and an net restoring the Bureau
of Indian Affairs to the WarDepartment. Laid
on the table.

On motion of Mr. Edmunds, the Senate teok arecess until one o'clock.
Onreassembling, the President's annual mes-sage was received at the hands of his privateSecretary, W. G. Moore, and was read at length

by the Secretary of the Senate.
The President's message was received at oneo'clock. When about half had been read, Mr.

Conners moved that the further reading be dis-pensed-with, on the ground that it was offensive
and untrue.

Mr. Davis opposed the motion.
Mr. Howe followed in its support.
Mr. Whyte claimed that nil considerations of

propriety demanded the reading.
Mr. Wilson, while denouncing Mr. Johnson,thought the message should be read.
Mr. Hendricks insisted that it was not only the

President's right, but his duty, to state hisobjec-
lions to theCongressional policy.

Mr. Cornices withdrew his motion; but
Mr. Cameron renewed It.
Mr. Morton-said: he was surprised at the mo-

tion, and declared that Itsadoption would belit-
tle the Senate and indicate spitefulness.

Mr. Drake suggested that as Congress had re-
ceived so many messages of a similar character,it might as well take one kick more.

Mr. Howe argited that the President's duty
was to communicate facts and not opinions, andthe Senate was therefore not Pound to hear an
argumentative and insulting message.

Mr. Edmunds said the transaction of business
would be facilitated by 'deferring the question
until to-morrow, and moved an adjournment
until to-morrow, which was earried,-yeas
nays, 22.

(lioure—continuedfrom Third Edition.]
Mr. Washburn° (ill.), from the Committee on

Appropriations, madea statement to the House
inreference to its business. Be said that the
tlmates on which that committee would have to
act would notreach the House until the closeofthis week or the beginning of next week-not inseason to allow the Committee to perfectand report any of theregular appropriation billsbefore thetime whenthe Christmasrecess is usual
ly taken.

There were ten regular applipriation bills to
be considered by the Bons° ' The Legislative
bill, the Army bill,-:the Navy bill, the Pensionbill, the Post-office bill,, the :Military Academybill, the Sundry Civil bill, the Indian bill, the De-ficiency bill, and the Consular and Diplomaticbill. In case of a recess a majority of the
members of . '' the Appropriation Committeewould remain . In Washington and at-
tend- -to---business. Nothing would there-
fore be gained,by the Rouse continuing
inst11sion, and was instructed to propose on'Flair day-of-next week that on the following
Monday, the 21st, Congress should adjourn tillTnesday,the bth of January. • •

Several members—Make the motion now.
Mr. Washburne—Gentlemen around me desire

that the question shall be settled now. If that be
the judgment of the House, I am willing to sub-
mit theconcurrent resolution for a recess now. I
do not, however, desire to do so until some other
gentlemen shall have been heard on the'part ofthe other Committees.
" Mr. Schenck desirettto say something aboutthe condition of•the busistess of the Committee ofWays and•Menne:

Mr. Rigby called for the regular order of busi-ness, and the subject was droppedfor the pre-
sent.

A bill for holding an election in Virginia on the20th of July next was reported from the Com-mittee on . Reconstruction, and gave rise to an
animated discussion, particulfirly asto the timefixed,. Messrs. Washburn°,andButler insieting ona day as late as May next.--

,Before disposing of the subject,. the President's;
Message was at. five' -minutes past 1 o'clock re-tielval and read,

evarraxm MATERIAL%

1.:....,!;:-...:'.W:AL1tA1T:g...'....';
MASONIC HALL.

No. 719 GIIESTNUT_STREET.

LACE CURTAINS.
CURTAIN MATERIALS.

lii sinal 11, MA OPUSma

EIDER ANDIRCTIC DOWN QUILTS,

A SPECIIMULTT.

Tapestry Piano and TableCoven.

Window Shades.

UMBEELLAB
OF TM&LATENT

London and
Paris Styles

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
FOS tALIT BY

WM. A. DROWN & 00.,
,°?'.4o Market St.deL 14t- •

'UI S
At 30 per cent* lenthan InvoicePrices !

LOUIS GERBER,
No: 825 Arch Street,

MauIva/ between Eighth and Nisth.rwrth skip)AND 234 ARCH erszsr, .
HMSREDUCED lIIS SPLENDID STOCK OF FUZES 30PER cmr. LESS Tam; IN VOICE PRICES.
RrTheGoodehave been troperted and mannlsetneedby bitorell.and an warrantedto be as reyreeente&de9

TO PERSONS
Desiring Reliable Investments

WE OFFER FOL: SALE:

Reading R. R. 6 Per Cent. Bonds,
Free from all Taxation.

New York and Penn's Canal andR. R.7 Per Cent. Bonds,
Principal and Interest guaranteedby the

LEHIGH VALLEY B. H. CO.
Having rold ourentire lot of Valley Railroad

Bondy, we recommend tho New York and Permaylvania
Canal 7a as Many rale, while they yield a

BetterBet= on the Invegtment.

Columbus and Indianapolis E. L
Union and Logansport R. B.

First Mortgage 7 Per Cent. Bonds.
The consolidated Railway of which thesoroads form a

part is now earning R6U,MO per month overand above all
expenses, including interest on its Ronda Any of the
above mentioned Honda will bo sold at arato which mako
them pay a large interest to the holder.

DIEM XIEIL• c C
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

40.N IcERS ,

1‘44,ce• *BAet 9
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK,COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Acceuata of Bank!, Fines, and IndividnaLi received, induce/tocheck at eight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

.IffkENERAEACENTS,
O,PENNS:ayANIA

pAI), OF IttE

toirEkNs lib„.:jfAilor OF 'lntel°.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSITII ANC': COMPANY iscorporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap-
proves! July 85, I 6, with a I

• ' CASH CAPITAL, $1,000. 000 FULL PAID.'
Liberal terms'Aiffered to Agents and Solicitozs, tvho

are Invited to apply at our office.
Pull particulars to be had on application at our office,

'located in the second story of our Banking UOURC.
whore Circulars and Pamphlets, fully descrthing the
advantages offered by the Company, may be bad.

CtAIHIE. di. COI,
35 South Viird 81..

TNDIA SHAWLS. ,
Onexhibition en extensive stock.

• • At less than usual prince..
CURWEN STODDART 1110..
450,453 end 464 NorthSecond street..

(ZILE YAM) EYING/XS. - •
Reduced from sl_ to 6234 Gentig,'OURWEN STODDART.& NUN
450. 452and 454 North Second Street.

SILK DRAIN POPLIN,
DOUBLE WIDTH,

Reduced from 611 76 to flal 12X.
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER.

450. 463 and 454 North Secondstreet.
:DPOND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON BISCUPE.--TDBI

trade supplied with Bond's Butter, Deism. Milk.
Opiters and Egg Biscuit. Also, West & Thore's cola.
brated Trenton and Wino Biscuit...by JOS. B. EMMONS
& CO.. Sole Agents. 108 SouthDelaware avenue.

CANTON PRESERVED • GINGER: -- PRESERVED'
(Angerin syrup. of the celebrated Chyhvegbratid;

also.'Dry Preserved Ginger, in boxes , itnuortod and for
11Bale by JOSEPB. 13U8SLER do CO.. 108 South Dahmer°,

IDREBERVEDTAMAR/NM-20KEGS
Tamarinds in sugar, landing and for

DUBIN.= & ( 16.. Doutit Volawara sale
emus%

u.7ClPgalavr
7:1'.''',..r.F.;,,

' - . OF. TAE

gold system of ragimental :paymasterspoin ted Otte;
the ;eau sec- :payments cannot- Abe 'made
monthly, or even more frequently and reguiafly
than now, stated, amitlies impracticabilityof re-
ducine,thePeresent authorized numteer of. pay-
masters, (60,) even with a large reduction of the
teitey, tleulopstrated. , •

Attention is asked to the statemeni, theft while
ptder the old clothed, during the war of 1812,,
ibie defalcations and expenses amounted to over
7 per cent. on thp amount disbursed, under the
joesent organization and during the tate war.thetotal losses, defalcations, and expenses amounted
toles° than three-fourths of 1 per cent. on thesums disbursed. Daring the Mexican war, underthe present system, not a dollar was lost by de-

,The -disbursements for reconstruction pur-Poet a have teen '52,261,415 'O2. There remains
an available bOunce of $467,626 46, which, it isbelieved; will,cover all, future expenses; bat asthe specific 'amount fox' each military district is,

-fixed-ry - letwvaptiforityls -asksdfcirthe :transfer-f umeititsfrom 'eistricts nett -impairing them to
etre re insufficiently supplied.
; During- the year:claims -foradaittonat Valleywere ally tvpd to the number of 241,902, involving.
an exper..diture of $ were23,649,157 78. Claims

- rejected tia the numberof 19,407,and 109,101wereEtni unsettled at,the,elosee of the fiscal year.Since' • "the date of the act 135,190
claims have been received; 387,001 paid,
112,408 <rejected, and 15,705 were yet upset-
tied at the date, of the Paymaster General's re-post,- The total disbursements on these claims
have been &37,764,774 78, to which Must be od-
dcd the claims settled by ther-ace.ontititig-ofrce-ta--Of,the. treasury, bringing the aggreget,'n, Aril tomore Menu $64,000,01)0.- The expense or settling
these Claims havebeenkept five%slithsept-
-1percent. on the amount disbursedior., aboutthe avbrale cost of 70 cents per claim. Itis`

ItiCOMen ed that the fourth of.Marehpeat ,be
fixed lfylaw as the date beyond which no> moreclaiwe will be received, and that all, eitime thenremaining unsettled be transferred to to secondAttaitcir of theTreasury for disposition.
, Ail officers of the Corps of Engineers,Yeleept
15. are employed on various special and 'de-tachid duties—engaged upon the perkaanent tea,
-tiorall-Pelenees, survey of-- the-laiteetrintprOVP-
went,of rivers and harbors, explorations,pqm-
xuand and instruction of engineer troops, and in
charge of the public builaings, grounds, andworks-lune District Columbia.

SECRETARY OF WAR:

, , An DLI ARTMENT, WA4FIINOTON ' CITY, No-
_vember 20,1868.—A/1% President: I have the honor
to inteuit 5 g(nerni roport•of the operations (of
thisdepartment einem the lost Manual report, of
the dee etary el War, with' the reports of the
*bias of bureaus and military comomnders for
the some period., . p ,

„
- •

The strength of the army on the 130thi:of Sep-
tember *as 48,081 i-which by tbe'llrFE of January
next will he reduced, by the expiration of torat of
servicealone,.to about 43000.

Orders were issued in November last to reduce
~ all regirsents of infantry- and-artillerylexceot-10light batteirice) to 50 then per noinpany. No to-

smithg endezvous are now in operation except
for the'cavairrekrvice,-and -the-expense: of the
recruiting service is reduced to the minimum.'

All lioluuleer officers except one have been
mustered out orserViee. • • •

At the suggestion of Lieutenant General Sher;
man authority Was given on the 6th of °clot:tee'
last for the muster-In of one 'regiment of wade-
tees cavalry from the State of Kansas for service
against hostile Indians:- The service of this regi-
ment Is not expected to exceed six months,'after
which it 113 hoped the regular cavalry will bo
fieleutefor the froafier service.

It May bereasonably expected that a etinal er-
able reduction of the Infantry of tee army may
be maele_wltbin.the next year without detriment
to the interests of the country. I 'recommend;
that such reduction be authorized by law to be
made gradually by ordinary casualties, by dis-charge of incompetent and unworthy ,olaaqs,
and by consolidation of regiments. I also re-
commend that tbefourregiments constituting the
Veteran Reserve Corps bedlabanded,ollicers unfit
for active Service to be retired, and ail others to
be transferred toactive regiments.

The terurotCalisteueut for ail arms of the sere
vice ehould- be increased-- to - five years; asmeasure of economy and efficiency.

* * *

Provision has been during the past year for
such general instruction, military telegraphy
and signaling as way be nedessa.ty for the
service ~Books of instruction have been furniebedeach >cotnpany and post, and steps have been ,
taken to provide necessary telegraphic apparatus 1• -

and theequipments for signalling.
t The 'coteries of study in military telegraphy

and signijilitg have been pursued withimecess at
the Military Academy atWest Point. By concert Iwith the efilicere- of the navy, nearlyescoursor study and practice in these branches.`,
'mac been had at the Naval Academy at An--iEng

-
el's. •

-`Adrillwith a field electric telegraph train has I,
been introdne. 4 and practiced usaYeat Puha,- the- 1cadets discharging all the duties at 'running oat
and erecting the lines. working the telegraphic
instrrneuts, end seedieg and ra,ceivitig meaaages
by found.

A Fetlool of telegraphy and figualling has been
established at Fort, Grebel, Maryland, and la In,
successful operation. At this settoal selected'
officers and enlisted men arc Instructed in all the Iduties pertaining to the servi_atith _electric
telegraphs and signals, A simple telegraphic

4- easily acquired, is used for this purpose.:µ.,
'reportaf the Chief Signal Officer, and 'the I

sub-reports coveted by it, give detains, or the
duties of his office for the past year. and the ute
snits SOfar attained. ,

Work on the permanent defences has been con-tinned on a smaller Stmle, and redneed appropida-
tions are asked to continue"such work as It notliable to future modification.

ableidswith Iron targets; a' ids ,andether structures designed to 'twist heavy ord-nance, have been and are being condoned.
Three engineer depots have been entablished,

at te.ch of which engineer trains and,Materialsbuvelaten collected and will be' held' ready forBernice....
Estimates amounting to 6516,41/cl for erecting

and continuing the erection of englear barracks
-aresubtuitted.

Estensive., anrveys for the improvement of
rivers and harbors have been and are being made;
and the preparation of the neeeteritry plane is bellug coLdnettd with great energy; :Thh.Teportofthe Ch•et Trgiuters, with accompaniments,

the tr.tormation, essential to Icgiata4.tiVe nekton. , . • , • .• .3 ,

'I be late appropriation of 6'1,500,000 has beendlettibuteti, =ilveigned .by law, among those
works where Must required. Been modification
fol Mc:contract t)litetuprescribed ior theseworks;

expetiente bus shown to be advisable,isagidaearnestly rteommehded.
The appropriations for public works. in theDistrict of Columbia have been wall:applied and

with satulattory
Gregmphical and geological explorations andsurreva in the far West have been continued du-

ring the year. -These surVeys,and the military
reconnoissances made by engineer officers ac.
companying4roops, afford valuable information'
for railluny end other national purposes.

The several appropriations required for the
various purposes of the engineer department are'
heartily recommended to favorable consider*:

The report of theQuarteneatter General shows
the total expenditure of that department during
the fiscal year ending June 80, 1866, including
claims for stores taken for the tem of'-the -army'
during the war, to be $36,506,381 53. Claims for
property taken during the war have been allowed.
to the amount of $500,313'28; rejected, $2.651,-
430 38; sad are still pendlog to the aMount of
$6,005,691 18.

In the pational ,cemeteries 316,233 remains, of
soldiershave been collected, Ofwatch 175 761 are
Identified. The total cost Max been about $2,700,- The experiditures of the ordnance department

during: thelaStfetal yeai,'for 'illpurposes,- ii-cluilve .6f...the payment of .war claims, were a lit-tle more than t3,900,008-:-less'thart three fifths of
the expenditure of the preceding year.

There are 27 military arsenals in all, including
the national armory at Springfield. The work
done at them by the hired mechanicsand enlistedmen of the ordnance corps, under ,the direction
'of ek filled oflicers of the corpsehas been•e-coilom-
'catty and satisfactorily performed:.

Afeesures have been taken for
the conAruction of the Rock Island
bridge, the sale of damaged and unserviceableonJusuce stores, and the sale of S dot Louts and
,Liberty, arsenals, all of which were provided forby law.

gislative authority for the sale of the arse-
nate at. Rome, New York; and Vergennes, Ver-•
moat, and the lends at Harper's Ferry, is again
rectum:ended, and the establlslament,of an arse-
nal at Oniuha, or other suitable point, again ad-
vocated.

eventually be increased to 90. The netietia lyo
Infreaia Is tigaiii nieittliinecli'and the

kuporicaity of the Military Academy over all.
other 'planslately„preppoa%rocmeeting thatIs polatid out by,too itaillesh4 in,hisrepOr4:-.,;-;

The great value atid importatice of the, annual
board of vititort, both to the academy and the-ovenarut at, is referred o,,and the report of, the
ioard for 1968 is aiached. to ' the.; ilispector's re-;
port. Tlit; board report ver,y,favorably upon the,
diFelpilaif,lnstittUrien, adEntaisfratiOn and fiscal
air:tits of theacader.v. and receuiruend - several
appropriations as especially ni.eessary to tie
made., They highly commend the . public value
orthe'institution; bad ailr.for it 4 generous srip l'..
port. Thelavorablereport of the board is con-in 'the- Inspector

, from'
personal; abiervation during Ms semi-an-
imal inspections. Thechargeis once but no longer
chricted, against. the ,Military Academy, of- 'its
allegal`dostliness, exclusiveness,.anil the dialog-
altyof its-graduatee, are referred to.-and.refutedlirlartiltxtd Moires; rrinong-tbe,thost Interesting
of which are the statements that during the late
war,-of thegraduates from alltheSouthern dtatea_baii-billietualrietrfoy ;LIT- that 'of 'the gradiiates
from the seine' rebel States more than oue-fottrth-
remained loyal; and that of tbe-graduates en-gaged on the sideof. the. Union one-fifttilost theirlives,

,The past heitorable'recordof the neadUmy, and
ittpresent high standing at home and abroare:cited as issldence of the great usefulness toWhich it vYill in the future attain. ;

TUE, AUTILLICHT a BCiloOL.,' •
This school was organized atthe•close of1067by -order,rif Che'Oeiferal of ilies army, and ifievet

Maki-Genetal Barry,tolonel 24 Artillery, wasaseigned to its' command. !IC Was-established at
Fortress-Monroe, and one -battery from each-of-
, five regiments of <artillery was -ordered to
• thlipostas the instruction batteries for the first.yeThe course of inefruction adopted for thesehnel Is,bath ,• theoretinal ,and practical,' em-braeing a variety'of subjects, and ItiPpursued both
by.the racers und non-commissioned,officers ofthe-hAtteries. Thepractical course for the pre-
Sent year has justbeen completed by- an exami-
nation of the., officers under instruction., The
theoretical part -Of the'eoursdiffhoW In operation

'-and will liketsise be closed,by au examination,be-
fore the let of April next. It embraces naath&.
matics, milltary surveying and engineering, artiP•
lery, military history, and militaryi International
and constitutional law.

It is believed that this' sebool Will•euriply a
long-felt Want` in `the artillery arm, and prove
greatly beneficial to the military.service.The actualeurrent 'expenses of - the Wir
partmentfor-tbe last tisc3l year-were-660,743;094-71, to which is to be added, the sum'of $9,961.4,06-
13, old war debtspaid daring the year,_making
the total expendituresofthe department 78,704,.7501 14. The appropriations for the ft,eal yea.r
wc2tt35,400,557 47 ; the estitnat-A deficiencies
for the current , year are $13,97.5,000. Itis estiz
mated that the eum of $65,682,3:38 85 will' b 3 re-
quirt ti for the expenses of this department for
the fiscal yearending June 30, 1810. 'There will
be a surplus of $60,240,22L, 81 trout unexpendedappropriations to be paid lutethe treasury at the
close of the present iheal year •

The General of wearray submits, withthe fol-
lowing ]cite r, the reports of commanders of mili-
tary divisions, departments, and military dis-
tricts.;

-iIEADQUARTERS ARMY-OF THE-UNITED STAXES.t

The fire-proof warehouse at the Schuylkill
arsenal has been conivleted, and the expense of
rent . greatly r‘duced thereby. The warehouse
authorized at. Jeffersonville will not be erected.as
that depot nil be broken up. The $150.00e
propriateti for that warehouse has been remitted
to the treasury.

Of-lhe debt of Southern railroads for material
sold to them after thewar. $4,627,695 77 remain
unpaid.

he erection of a suitable building to accom-
modate the several brunches of the War Depart-
ment is recommended as a measure of economy
and t

An appropriation of $50,000 Is asked for s
stock farm to supply horreB for the cavalry.

No appropriation, for clothing or camp equip-
age Is require-cf. "

An Increase of the number of assistant quarter-
masters to 50 Is urgently recommended as neces-
sary to the proper administration of that depart-
ment.

Attention Is invited to the operation of the
Joint resolution of March 30, 1808, by which the
control of the appropriations for,the War De-
partment Is taken, in a great measure, from the
Secretor) of War and vested in the accounting
officers of the treasury, inconsequence of widen
large sums have been and are being. mid trona
those appropriations contrary to the advice and
opinion of the War Department.

During the past year the supplies for thearmy
have been mainly purchased in the large inarkeU3
of the country, though thepolicy has been stead-
fastly adhered to ofpurchasing nearto the points
ofconsumption whenever and wherever thesame
could advantageously be done. Tito 'pros-
pect of supplying the 'troops in the
Territories and ' on the Pacific in
this manner Is increasing. and the subject is be-
ing diligently inquired Into by the department.

The average cestrif the e• ' v ration during the
year bas been slightlyabo{'t .eents.

Tobacco to the month!'lr.iito ot, $20,000 has
been furnished the troops \I ,Wtprices.

Subsistence to the vale ... 'over r.sti3o,ooo has
been supplied for the purp :::..s of the freedmen's
bureau, and to the value of more than $370,000
for the support of Indians—a large decrease in
both instances.

Ink loy f,vorable reports of the breech-loading
eon vtrl. d 'Springfield murket have been received
from those portions of the army where it has
bten tilbtributedi Further supplies are now in
pr'.. partition. '

A few smooth-bore and rifle guns, of heavy
calibre, tire beiug' made, for trial of their power
end endurance. Wheu the most buitable kinds
have betn determined, a large number of gnus
for fortifications will have to be made, and au-thority to make them as last as can be done is
asked.

The riceestilti of draining the extensive marsh-
lands reclainicd by tniargement of the Washing-
ton arsenal grounds is bet forth in the report of
the Chiefof Ordnance. .

PREEDMISN'S BUliktAtt.
Large redactions of the officers and agents of

the bureau have been made duringthe year, and
arrangements are •in progrtss to close it -up by
the let of January next, except the educational
and claims divisions.

The abandoned lands yet in posseision of thehuman arc *nosily worthless for cultivation, and
will be restored at once or dropped from the re-
turns.

Claimsof colored soldiers to the number of
nearly 2,000 tru,vei been settled through the bureau,!Mout cost to the claimants, and a little more
than 3,800 remain unsettled. Treasury -certifi-
cates and checks for settlement of chime of
colored soldiers and `marines have been
collected by the bureau to the number
of 17,000, and to the value of nearly

.$3,500,000. -- - -

Transportation has been furnished to 6,418
persons-4i se,than one-third of the number trans-
ported lait year.

Oieilso,ooo persons have received medical
treatment during the ,year; 27 hospitals have
been elosed,'and 21 yet remain; also six orphan
asyintus,`tvtuch are hi charge of the bureau.

Efforta have been made to tUrtvOver to the 10-eitreiCif
-eitreiCif ituthoritics ihe'charge of `the sick, the
infirm, and the. Insane, and in some instances
with elleectst• ' ' • , .

In setttement of the claims for commutation of
rations of Union soldiers while prisoners of war.
0134,056 have been expended:

On account of supplies taken for the use of thearmy during the war, claims, to tho amoant of
nearly. s3,ooo,ooo_have been received, of,-which
nearly $200,000 have been allowed. $630,000 are
awaiting decision, and the balance have, been
rejected for various causes.

The officers of the' subsistence department
number 29; but ;accounts have been received
from time to time during the year from over 800
different officers. The appointment of assistant
commissarlee of subsistence frota.lieutenante-ofthe line, with . -trlfiffig-- =lncrease of tray
while—so acting, is again recommended.as Is also the appointment of post commissary
sergeants.

Measures have been Instituted' for executingthe law abolishing the office of army sutler, byproviding a considerable variety of articles forsale 10officere and men.
There remains .a large miezpendelilt -ap-

propriation for, "this 'department whichshould be returned to the treasury, and asappropriation made of the sum necessary for thenext fiscal year. •
.1, 16cases of the epidemic, cholera or, yellowRyer which prevailed among the troops at the_date of the last report have been reported-duringthe preseut y ear.
One hundred-and forty-six thousand oue hun-dred and ninety-eevert cares (being an averageof three for each man in service) received' Wadi-cal treatment durlug the yearending June 80,1868, of which about 90 per eent.-were cases ofdisease, and the rest) of woundsr oceldtints, andinjuries. The total number of deaths from allcauses was ..,1,621, pf.!whletilabout :88pirr eat,.was from,disease. and the 'rest from ivoneds. In-Judea, and accidents ; 462 deaths werefilm yeliew.l fever, and '228 from 'cholera.The discharges uponcertificate of disability num-ber 1,074. Tie strengthof the army during thisperiod was 60,00 mien. , -

Sixteen eastealtlea(Including five deattis) haveoccurred In tie risidieal corps, and there are 49vacancies in,lbe grid,, of atiristant surgeon.
The actual exPendltures during the fiscal yearwere $842,124 20,- andthe Wane° on band Was$1,47.3,792 20on the 30M of June last.The disbursements of the
ri,pay department du-ng the last fiscal year hfisee Dean—For the regular anny......., $17,801:938-b3Par the Military AcademY........ 169,199 01To v01unteer5..........., 42 696 441 08

The eanitary condition of the freed people has,
in general; Improved.

Sabsistence supplies have been issued to a daily
average of 16,000persons. the number of rationsissued during the yoar being 2,802,478. For, a
_pan ofthese eupplies lienshave been taken_upon
tin:crops, •

The schools haVe in the main progressed,
though In some places seriously .injured by local.

•opposition and want ofmeans: PriVate asSocioi
tious have continued their liberal support, and
teachers have laboredfaithfully, though hi manycases beset'with diftleuittei. The number of
day and night schoolsis 1,831,with 2,295 teachers
and 104,327 The aggregate number of
Sunday and day schools of all kiuds is 4 026,with
241;819 scholars. The amount , qpendedfor sup-
port of schools during the year was $942,523 66;
this deem not include the expenditures by benevo-lent societies, estimated at 6709,000, and by freed-men, estimated at 6360,060. Fifteen normaleel i,ohi and coil ges have been chartered or in-Corporated iu ditleruit parts of the country.

alke • total expenditures of the bureau duringthe fiedal year were $3,977,041 72. The balanceon hued was 68,622,067 99.
The commissionerrecommends appropriationsto continue hospitals at. New Orleans, Vicksburg,liehmond, and Washington. '
To dispose of the school buildings it 19 pro-posed to transfer theta to the.corporatiorie andtrustees who now have them' in charge, gaup-tees to be 'taken 'that they shall 'not Wldivertedfrom their proper uses A-grantof pleilic landsin aid of the schools of the: District of Columbia,of all grades, is reconntiendedFok* nit accouut of the oporeLtione of the buroluiu the Soyeral Statetareferenewis trade:to--the re-port of th 6 Comminslouer.

Total........ 49,659,611 XiThere'aro now in @orrice b 9 paytnaattirt, of theregular establishment and 18 of the t•:mporarytatabliehinent, It being expected that allof `the` - .tatter will be intiatered.:“aut,prior to the dole ofthe next repert. , -

In tbereport of the Payinaater-General theof thepay deparldent Is die:missed;the advantegee of thepreeent ayateni ;

MILITAnr Acnbu3tY-The corps of ,eadets,•ou June 1, 1868,nymbered210 memberp, under the care and inatruction ofu aupain tettdtoat, eighlprofeesoret, anti' 82of the army. Fifty-four nteiubere'ot the tlritdaps were graduated. June.l6, and appoii, teal tothe During the past academie :year 96eacdidateh have been admitted into the academyand 37 rejfeted . The eadetti now at the academy,number " 2D, which, under existing !arra, can

WAS11111.;TON, D. U., November 24, IB6B.—;Sir
I have the honor to stibmit the reports of divi-
sion, district and department commanders for
the past`ye.ar. These•reports give a fall account
of the operations and services of the army,
for theyear, and 'refer to them for details.I. wouldearnestly renew my recommendation,
of lastyear that, the control of the Indians be
transferral to the.,War•Departm ent.specialattention to the recommendation of
Gen. Sherman on this subject. The recommen-;:
dation has• my 'earnest approval It it tinneces-sary that theargtinients in fiver of the transfer
ehould be re-stated; the necessity for the transfer
becomes stronger and moreevident everyday.

While the '..ndian war continues I do not deem z
any general 'legislation for the reduction of thearmy advisable. The troops on theplains are
all neededvtroops are still needed in the. South-
ena States, and further reduction can be made in
the *way already used and now in operation whereit is safe, namely: 'byallowing companies to di-minish by dischtirget,. 'without being strenzttr-
ened by recruits, and by stopping appointments
of second lieutenants.

If it Should be.deemed advisable, the veteran
reserve regiments might be discontinued by ab-
sorption and retirement ofottleers and discharge
ofmen without detriment to theservi-e.

U. 8. GRANT, General.
Gen. J. 31.8cuormtuySecretary of War.•
During the Ehoit time I havehad charge of the

War Department it has been my constant aim
to Fyttematietilly reduce the expenses of the
department; to improve the discipline and effi-
ciency of the army: to prosecute such experi-
ments in engiluee ring and ordnance, and to, corn.
time such instruetion of- thti officers and men as
are necessary to the perfection of our military
establishment; to give all needful strength to the
forces operating against hostile Indians; and to
give the greatest practicable assistance to, the
civil anthorilien in the Abates where recently or,'
ganizsd governments need military support.

.The,diatipline of the armyis believed to be
better-than lawny previous time since the late
war. The tficient action of courts-martial, withprouripVeXecutive confirmation; has,resulted •in
oismissal from the serviceof a considerabl-i num-
ber of unworthy officeis arid exemplary punish-
ment ofothers. Provision' has also beet Mar
under authority-of the acts of Congress approve
Atignet 3, 1861, and,Jute 25, 186.1, for dropping
fit iii tl.e rolls of the arms', upon the report of en
es mining. board, such officers as may be found
unfit for the service by reason of intemper-
ate or vicious habits. These measures, having
the eartrest,stiliport of the great body of ,Offteors,
have already produced beneficial results, and can-
not fail MAID to relieve the army of such officers
as haw proved wholly'unworthy, and to refOrm
such eshave only temporarily yielded to tempta-
tion. From thorough' discipline and effieleocy
among the officers the same essential qualitiesameng the eulletedmen follow es a matter of
course. ,

I refer to the report of Lieutenant General Sher-
man for an instructive statement ot „teas and
valuable suggestions inrespect to Indian affairs.
I believe it manifest that an important vitalizeElionld be made in our mode of dealing with theIndians. While good faith;- and sound; policyalike require us to f3trietlk observe existing trea-
ties so long as .the' Indians" Maintain" like good
faith, when any tribe has violated its treaty it
sh( uld to longer be regarded as a nation with
which to treat, but as a

when uncivili4edpeOple; to be ctike4',.thr,fect;ivhett,, necessary, and.governed.
It is martin et that any branch of the public

service cannot be efficiently and economically
manned ba two,departments of the government.Ifthe,lnterior Pepartmentcan alonenianito In-dianthe, and thus save the large expense of
the army in the Italian country, very well. Butif the army roust be kept there for the protection
of railroads and frontier, settlements, why notrequire"' • the •• army ,officers=-to 'net , as, Ira-digit agents, . and thus save all th 9 ,•expense
of the civilians so employed,, Besides, anarmy officer has 'his, military ',reputation and
couiruirsion Staktl;-ithelna anttreer ta'trial by
court-martial for any miscotduet in office.Thusis,,afforded_thc strongest possible security
the:Governnient eau haVe for.an- bobcat admin-
istration of Indian, affairs by ofticers of the army;
while the cliAlianag,ent,rbeina”only a' temporaryotlicer of the goverament sand practically exempt
born trisrand,Punishment for miscondttet, gives
the GOvernniciat the teost possible steurlty. furhtineFt Istration." "

J A H

grarzwmUuweizz.

For the sake of economy tp ,thejgoveinment,
for the shit° 'of /Wilt 6131eleta protection to thefrontier settleumntri and for thesake ofjustice to

I recommend that the, mauagetnent
of Indian affairs be" restored to the War Dopart-
mud, .with authority to make regulations forthhr Efoiternnient and" for their Protection,Fairst lawless Whitee.

The relation of the army to the civil authori-ties iu the Stases recently restortal to idyll gov-ernment has' beenr a subject of, no little per-ph xity.
While those governments were yet imperfectlyor4aßiz:d, Inching to a great ...extent the eyni-peaky aid support of the most intluentiat'cio-zer,s, without organizt d.poliec or militia forces,without arms and without .money, and withoutevert,. authority Jof ' law''to • organize and arm amilitia. the. rnilitary • government, whichthe people — had learned by more than

three years expoileuce to rely, upon
for protectien Of life and property,was •uddenly withdrawn. Immediately followed
at exclting political canvass, having for its alter-native results, -in popular expectation, the sup-port or overthrow of those newly formed govorn-
intb le.The rekult has been unusual. disposition
to laWle'sr lit FS and crime, and comparative Medi-'clency ot civil government in those States.rho only.lawe of Con-gresa providing for theemployment oftlie military foreo of the UnitedSlates :in buppurt of limo government of
kuy State were pissed in the infancy.of..the republic, with a jeslous care- to PbtiarieOhia.

TEE .O.MLY TElia4s; G .WEDNESDAY, DECEMPE4,9,IB6B.7IIOPLA,SHEN4-7-
gold.. endue Interference by the..tiationell—gov-
ernmejatita State" -affairs, and not deitlgned for
such IA conditietreicelety taallowieitists in sheSouthern /3tates., • • •
A Pence, with an Paineat dealro tO do.`itli in, the
pincer of the Executive to preserve peace in
those States, and enable the people to,•fairly•de-
chic at the polls the.exciting questions,involved
in the canvass, it ilea been'lonemb possible to at-
tain these objects only in an imperfect d-gree,but
It is believed that, considetink the-ditlicultles of
the situation, there Isattendant reason to be sat-
isfied with he comparative good_order that
bas prevailed throughout thecountry. The la-
etrile:oons issued from this department, with the
President's sanction, for the. gov,eroment of deparineent cow:pendent. and correspondence with
those commsnders and governors of. States, are
submitted with this report for the information of
Congress. 3. M, SC:WIFE/MI)

'

Secretev of War.
AIR OJC~ML" PI''.QYf.

AMERIUANACADEMY OF MDcIO
-----, :-!ITALYAMANDOERSLINAPERA::-' --"-••••• '•

24U&CAL DIRECTOR MAX MARETZEE, BATURDAI. AT 2P, M.. GRAND MATINEE!.THIS, WEDNEnDAY; EVENING. December P.LABT Nuitur BUT THREE. ..

BY GENERAL
NORMA,

MADAME LA GRANGE In her wald•renowned rMeof NORMA. _

MISS IitcCULLOFB as , Adalgisa; SIG. BOETTI.' asFolifoLt9G. ANTONUCCI:as Orcrvese,.,_ -

CONDUCTOR. - .. .SIGNOR TORRIANI(illegtinAle) Dec.lo,
LAST NIGHT BUT TWO.

Vet dPs Grand Opera, '-

BALLO IN HM;(3IE/lA.
311813 AGATLIA STATES: Oscar. MISS

McCULLOOIi ; Ulrlce MAD. CELLII• I Ricardo. SIG.,
BOEI TI: Ricardo SIGNOR ORLANDINI; Conspirators:
10Gr.. c ,RR BARBA and DUBREUI,

In the Ball-room Scene,BILLE.WESMAEL will appear.
FRIDAMDSO. LAtcP NIGII'r Ear oriz. ,imMIENSE

ZI
COMBINATION.UCREA. BORGLL

Grand Military March composed by
SIGNOR BRION OLL;And other Attractive Novelties.

. BAXURDA . GRAND GALA MATINEE.
BA9. URBAN' EVENING.

FAREWELL PEnFORM&NUE.
Dr It FREISCUIJ 4Z. •

ADAItESION,ON E DOLLAR.RESERVEII SEATB-F7 ETY-, JENTS,EXTRA.-
FAMILXUIRCLR. FIErycE,Nrs. •

-

• ASIPHITH.F4TRE, 06cents;
115/7-TICKETS A ND 88&IS (JAN tk'OW BE SECUREDRat ANY wIIIiBTSat the ACADEMY OF MUSIC andCB, S. TRUMPLEWS Music Store. No. Ind Cnestntit

street.

CREETNUT.STREET.THEATRE.'
THIS, WEDNESDAY, AFTERNOON,GRAND UIRUM MATINEE.-

TO-NIGHT
T-MORT.

• A BRILLIANI- PRO4RAMME.Introducing tbe • • . •

ST CIRO TS TROUPE
BEST 1.411..:1.1...1Tao UPE

/A America4"consigiag of
JAN1.6.1 ROBINSON,

RoB- sq3l)N,
JAMEnROMINSoN,

LITTLE CLARENOR,
LA Pk TA E.ELIZE,

lIROTHEI,S LEVANTINE.
MADAME LO UIttsTOLR:AIEE,JAMESMADI .JBmAGunix:•

JAMES WARD. CHARLES/WA-111Gall. P. XINUADE,
J.TBENVALL...)N,G, and others.night n, 1251011 26 cents, 50 and. 51.NO SEATS.' •

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Regina 'at 75.2o'clock.
THIS (WEDNESDAY )12-VENIND, Dec,lo.

Bulwer's beautifulPlay, In 5 eats. df
• TILELADE OFlay °NS:.

Pauline . . . . . D. P.'BOWERSClause Mchiotte.• -

. J., C,;-: McColionr
o conclude wiiii.AneLanibitac seacce.of ..

-

A ROLAND Foil a N OLAVE.K.
TEITHEDAY-,LOVPS MASQUERADE.FRIDAY —BEI`. EF.ll' OP MRS. D. P. BOWERS.

THEORANGEMRE,; r. 2A Christmas Stem will be nroducedsbortly.

N JOHN DREW'S AECII STREET THEATRE.
. Begins at 755co ML ONEDitAn Yera.B l437.".7.l:bit'yl.alL.kaionu dlE .ll7olll,Y EVENING.

WitLVES3 Al' BAY.
WITH EVE= BtJENE NEW.ByCharteeliewthorneand -Mr. Fetters.

NEWREAMS - -

MECHANB.AL EFFECT'S.By Jobri yurzti and Aseistants:New Musiecbill R. Bed worth.
Variegated Light Efrit 88G 11

Ana A VIILL, 'ANDAVERFe 8 - .LBWIB.
kii..ekST.Br Itirr.-JOHN DREWANDTOMPA)ANY.SEA] S BECURIEG) SIX DAY° IN ADVANCE.

IAADEL *ND HAYDI SOCIETY
Will perform. dulha.g the s.ason. three Criatorioewith the tusistanco of eminent Seloietafull Orchestraandtherm.

"ELIJAH." BY MENDELSSOHN.
"TWELFTH MNse." BY MOZART. _ _.

"MOSES Jig EGY rT.. ttY ROSSINI.Subccriptions will be received id TrumpTer's duriug the
prevint artea. at Six Dollire for two or Nine Dollars forthree beats for the eeloon.

This magnificentorsiorin willheon
LESDAT EVENING. December 15th.

ACADEMY OF ,
The part a the Propnetwill ba sustained by

Dr. GUILMET'I E, of Boston.
Alm:A.)l..Bln Mr ..7..d.RP, of New York. Soprano.

Mee HELEN JARVId DAVIS. Contralto.
•• Mr. J. Hit Ay, Tenor.

Foil Orchestra and the entire Ch-,rue bOciotY.
C, ucToR. .. •.... ~*F.LIKEReserved Seats' ' • •..... .....tll 60
do Fsnol.7 Cin 1e.... .. 50

phrtbestre......
Forsale at Trrunpler's, Chestnut226.beset. rie9-6'15

EAT.R.UMIQUE,
SEVENTII STREEI. below Arch Commenceat 7 30J. C. it t• Etit ...... —.Sole Lemma and ManagerFlret Wt ek of

THE nUTO.MATOMFink Week of the•
, PIRAL A EiCENSION._ • '

Firet Week .• t JOCKO, TM.; ittuNKEY.
An entire cbanoe every night.

MAW, EE-80:1'EREAY at S.

LISVAZE.

'GRAND ANNUAL DAL MASQUE.

YOUNG PdiENN

AMERICAN ACADEKY OF MUSIC,

OnTHURSDAYEVENING, January Hh. 181 C
Tickets only to be bad by aubseription and admitting.'

lady and gimlet-min- May be obtained of any member ofthe Society. Pate. $5. ' de9-.1,7a tfi... -

7.1-ATATon.um mum. ' '.{:g Broad buret, below Walnut, Eat Side.
, (Di Ati.ll JARVIS'S

SECOND SulREX to ut,tusstuaL MUSIC.SAI IiIiDAY EVENING. December Mtn. 1868.
Commencing at 8 n'etock. ,

Mr. Jamie will Lave the voluifblo arei,dance of '
Mil G. 01. BEEMAN Vionnftft, and
bizt, J/E/SN:G,Violoticelliet. - d037,6t4

BE PUBLIC REIIP. RSALS 'IIIE GERMANIAT OitClili,iTHAwill be discontinued on account of the
11a!1Lavingbeet pri viou..y engaged for fa-rw, &a. They
will he resumer cn December :111th. Frigagements Penn
be made, by adiiressing SASTERT, 1201 Monterey
street. Musiestitore. 1021 Chestnut street. inANL/111,0S MusicStore, 1109 Chestnut Street: 001749
lt4 I.II3IUAL FUND ALL.131.

. • • • •CARD' BEN'I ZAND MARK IiAB3LER'S
GRAND ORUItPSTRA ?SATIN E'ES,_EVERY ,BATURDAY AFTLItNWN. 3.34 10TEGC1(Package' of four Ticket5.................. • .$1BlL,gle Adreisslon., .. - • . Fifty Coots.For wileat Carl ilentz's Office(boaens litore),ll.ollChe.t.lnutstreet, and at Mark Llassler's °nice. No. M 4 0. Eigntb

'street. ooi U

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS_
CHESTNUT Street. above TenthOpen from 9 A. M. to 0 P. M.Benjamin West% Great Picture of
CHRISTREJECTED

still on exhibition.
, gorix ,l3 ANERVIAN vARIETI THEATEE:,„I.' EVERY EVENING and

SATURDAY APTEPIRR)I..
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

.in Grand Baltatat'EUrinalan Burlertquof, flonga. Danot.-01Frrnasar. Aet" Pantonninea..dse.

TA ,'Liverpool 09` Lon-
don esP'''Olobo llis\ut-ance
Company.

Vie Report ofthis Com-
Pa/1Yfor B'6B
Premiums - .5479., 278
Lollar,3 4:4,',7 28
and after ',paying ivi-

dend of 30 per cent., the
Total Alets--are, -in Gold,

1ufo
. 17,005 026.
ATWOOD "SMITH,

General 4gent,
No. :6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

.7:01.0*;*.E

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
• ''"

INSURANCE' COMPANY.
PHILADELPHIA. November HUI. 1868. '

Tbe tollohing etateknentofthittaire ot the CompanT
in pnbiltbed in,con.formifywith a provietott of its charter.

• `I:11E11101Di RECEIVED.
F70131 November Lrt.1867. to October Met, 1148.

On Marine and Inland R151u......:5803 506 74
OnFite Rieke " " 145,1e5 Ott -

, , 18848 711 80Pretaimits•en Policies not It:tatted
off /iovernber , 406.835 71

pnEaturnas MA tKHD OFF
An earned. from Nov. 1867; to Oct. 31.1868. ••..

.•

On Marineand Inland ...el 77 -
On Fire Rinks ' 148,317 72, . .
_ , 8894,223 49interist durtar.t.tie., Arne period—.

Salvages. be 107.438 83
1111.003,4431.1,0135E8,-EXPM2II3EB,

During theyear as ttbove.
Marine and "Inland Navigation •

19434.052 74
Fire Losses... r 73.485 87
Eetufn Premiums 69,19102'
Itednimeances........ . .. 36.106 21.

Agency Charges.' Advertising,
Feinting. . ... . . 64686 t

Taxes—United States. State and*
Municipal Taxes., . ...... 43.55"0 e 9

Expenses ,23.906 ,
®710.83131
$291 5673 00

ASSETS OF TUE 00111FANY.
November 1,1868.

\ $200.600 Enited Statesrive Per Cent. Bean.
' ' 1040'e .. .

. . . . . faf3,500 00 \1211.9441 United litai'et; `SG I.43ilieni.:Lunt.
1831. ... '•., - • 136,800 00

50,000 United Ftaies Six Per-tleat. Loan
(for Pacific Railroad)... . 60,000• 50,000 00

2Gft,tU) State of Pennsylvania
• fir • •

Cent. Loatt.,.„ . . ..211.076-00-125,0(0CitrofPhiladelphia istx 'Pertit'.Loan(exerunt from Tax) 123,594 00
1,0,000 State of NOW Jersey Six Per Cent.
•.' . 51,500 00

20,000 Penmylvania •
-- gage Six Per Cent. Sonde 20.50 00

25,(00-.Peznaylvanite• Railroad, Second •
• Mortgage SixPer cent Bonds.. 24,000 00

25,000 Wottri, Pennsylvania Railroad
:Mortgage Six°ker:t3erlt" Sonde
(Penna. RH. guarantee)...-. 20.625 03

• 30.000 State of•Aenueseeekive Per ilea. •
Loan..... . . . 21,000 00

7,000 State of TeiinenseeKi, ilea:
Loan 6,031 9615.000•Cierituintown t 3 us Company. prinen, •

• oat and-interest gu.rantee.l oy
the city of. Philadelphia, 100
shines stock. .... 15,000 00

10,060?eau.ylvania
- - • • „V6, shares stock;

, 11,800 00
6,010 North Pennsylvania Railroad Qom,

navy;loo Shares.......... 3,500 03-
20,000 Philadelphia and Southern MailSteamship Company, fal abases.

stock 15,000 00
MOO Loans on Bond and Mortgage, Bret,

Bens on City rroperties - 207W0 00
81,1t3,600 Par. • Markavail% 111,120.'1:6 25Cost. 51.093,604-26Real ,~tstate.... . ..., 86,000 00

Bias . Receivable -ter itisurancea • .
made.... • 11.480 94Bilancee due at d>xonclee Pte-n
miuros on Morn
cued Interest, and otherdebts
One the Company 40,178 88

•
- ;•Stock and Seritinf InirtarY.CorPortt•Bons. $0,156.00. Estimated

value • • - . 1.813WCash in Bank. . 481.
Caskin•Dramer. .. • -.410 65

51,617;367 80. . „ .

V. Pira.A.Draxlia. Ncrefmber 11, 1868.
The Itoorif Directom hive thle day thiclat'edDIVIDEND of TEN PER CENT. on the•• CAPITAL

STOCK. an cl. SIX PER CENT. Interestonthe. Bf.',RIP of
the ereninani, payable on and after the let December
wetimo, free of National and State Taln.

'Lay have alio declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND of
THIRTY PER CENT. onthe EARNED PREMIUMSfor
the Sear endingPctober 31,184 certißcates of which will
be bee eci to the parolee entitled to the same, on and after
the let December proximo. free of National and State
Taxes.

They have ordered, alro, that the SCRIP..CERTIFI-
CATES OF PROFITS of the Company.l,:r thnvear end-
ing October 31, 1864, be redeemed in Chili,at the office
of the Ociapany, on and after Ist December proximo, all
interest-thereon to cease onthat day. tArlly a provision
of the Charter, all Cirtificates orifierip-not Phesented for
redemption within rive years after public notice that they
will be redeemed. shall be:forfeited and cancelled on
the L'Oolaf al the Cotepaby,

certificate of yr,-/Its 'hurled under $25. 9y
the Act of Incorporation; :`nocertificate shaft issue un-
eo.s clatmeo tothin two sears after the decal calm at the

otriaend whereof it. iti elddeAce."
' DIRECTORS;

Thomas C. Hand. Edmuud A. Sender.
John C. Da‘is, Samuel S. Stokes.
James C. Hand, Denry Sloan,
Thtrphbus Paulding. William C. Ludwig.
Joseph H. Seal, i George G. Lelper,
Hugh Craig, Henry C.Dallett, Jr..
John &retiree°. John D. Taylor,
Jrcob P. Jones, George W. 13srnadou,
JamcsTragenir, William G. BouliOn.
Edirard Pal libgton. Jacob itisgel,
H. Jones Brcoke. Spencer APllyaine,
James B. klqarland, John S. Semple, Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafourcade. A. H. Bergor, do.
Joshua P. h.lre, D. T. Morgan. do

THOMAS U. tiAND, Presidout
J 4 Gil. C. DAVIS. Vice gresidont.

HENRY LYLEURN, Secretary.
Aar% Secretory. 1101.2..1m§

454 IL. Cr li.:
MUTUAL VET INSIJR.LNOE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK.

PLINV President.
LOKING ANDUEWS,„ Vice-Preststs.J3O. fittRIPENIBERGH,

FithiEklAN, Secretary. -

:gash ......$1,200,000.
ORGANIZED JUNE, 1864.

, ALL POLICIES NON-POEFELTABLUma:alums PAYAOLF, thszEt. ,
• LOSSES PAID INIIABIL

UReceives No Notes 'arid Gives News.
By the provident' of in) charter' the entire sap-lruibelonge to policy bolder& and must• be paid to them in

dividend&or reeerved for,their, greater .geourity. t•Divio,donde are madeon the contribution plan, and paid annm
'ally, commencing two years from the date of the polio
it has already made two dividends amounting to„filed,ooll, anamount never beforeellualfardnrhig the find
rthreeyfenm Of anY, COMP,IPV r

TA TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITB-OUT,EKTRA. CHARGE. ':NOIPOLICY•FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALEKISKS TAKEN AT
TILE U5744 z,RA7'EB, NO
P.:2:TRA F,CEMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

AppliaitiOns for aU kinds .of policies, life, Len-year, life
endowment, term or cnildroes endowment. taken. and
all information cheerfells afforded at the

v" •FOANCH :OFFICE OF.THE COMPANY,
NO. 408 WALNU t STREET

PIiILADELPLUA.

M:'M. BARKER, nisnager,
EasternDepartment of the Eget* of .Pennsilvitnits.

Particular attoutiondven to
VHF:, AND MARINE lalBl

`IVbleb. in 41 Walanes, be Placed in first-clan Corn-
mp_aniee of thcity„as well,u those of known etandban in

pi ow )t•ofk, New Etdaraland, Baltimore.
ACCIDENTALIth3KB /4.N9D01tINSURANCE UN'LIVE

8l'..Carefully attended to in leattng ,Cempanlea of that Ithrol
Dy strict peteonal attention to, and prompt despatch of

Monness.entrusted to my- cue,—l.-hope to , merit andre.
Win Wind elinxe cf 11bliopatrons. . •of uhail.

tif . No. 41t9 Walnut 4treet

ueav~a..

BALLAD SINGING: 7
• . „ 'I`.'l3lBlloP, '

_ .
_

latiouth Ninetengl istr4mt. so Zaltmo*
C 10. lIONDINELLA. TEACIIER OF SINGIt4O.

oate 'callow, and chime. .Renidencia, 808 8. Thirteenth

IGIAS FIXTUJIBIES.
A B FI XT U.lt E - 'MERRILL diG TIIACKARA, No. 718 Chestnutstroo+, manufacturere

of Gee b ixtureg, Lampe, ac ,..dr,c:, would call the attention
of the to their large and elegant agorttuenc of Gag
Gbaudellere, Per dents; 13rackete,&c. They oleo introduce
gat Dims into dwelllnge and peblio bundlnge, andettend
to extending, altering and repairing gas Meg. All work
warranted

ALIVI,I3 ,FARCIEB. OA:MR% dm—OLIVES
kl(ntufredtlitven),Nonpareil tuadllnparflue Capers and'French -Ulivea% fresh Roods; landing OaNapoleon ILLcram Havre and for sale by JOS. 13, BUSSIDO 4040.
1(19 SwabDelaware ammo).

~,.:.•-,:..:....,. :...-:..,:-N4:T10NAT:4.,::...):..::,;..--,i.
LIF,,E-jNspßp,t.'oio,',o:y.

OF TIM

IINITE1) STATES OFAMiladAt
washington, D. O.

chartered by Special Act of .fongnac. SP-pcoved July 251 1868.

Cash Caidta.l4 $1,000,000
Paid ill Fans

IBM#4p(cipc,oo.;ctio. , .
... ,

NATIONAL
Pand&Diatiriaii•

Where all 4orreetiondengs, should iddliftett.

DIRECTORS.
CLARENCE;a ELARX.
JAY COOKE. ' lIENRYIL fICATIKE.%7 ''''

F. RAW/WOW) /STARR. W. E:CLIARDLEE;
W. G. moomatEAD. JOHND. DEMERS.
GEORGE F. TYLER. EDWARD DODGE. Y

J. HINCKLEY, MARL H.O. FAHNESTCH:d.

E.A. num: '±`

• 'OFFICERS:
CLARENCEH. CLARK. Phßadelphhi.Preeident: •JAY COOKE. Chairman "Finance and irseattive Cain.

mitres.
HENRY D. COOHE, NVaahington. 'Flee Prenident.EMERSON W. PRET. Philadelphia. Seeyand Actuary.

E. S. TURNER. Wiallingtov. Aesiativat Secretary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH. H. D.. Medical. Director:
J.EW/NO MEARS. 31.D.; Andatant MedicalDirectoi.'_.•

We Company. National in its diameter.' offere, by
,'reason of ita Largo Capital. Low Baku of Premium. 1141,4I:NoveTables, the moat doeirable means of Insuring Life
yet presented tothepublic.

Circulate, Pamphlets. and• fall pestionlara given on tip-
- plication to the Brandt-Offite -of"the Company oitb, itsGreneralAgents. - •

General Agents of the Company
-JAY COOKE & CO., Now York, for New York State and

Northern New, JenieY:"'JAYCooRE& co:, washingic;ns
of Colutiabricand-West Viiginta -

E. W. CLARK & CO:, forPennsylvania • and SouthernNow&nay. B RinniaLr., Elarrniburg, Manager forCentral and WesternPennsylvania; •
•

J. ALDERELLIS & CO...Chkago. for lilinole,_Whaonsin
Hon. STEPHEN auttriP, St Paul, -far MintterOta,and .N. W. Wisconsin, -
'JOHN'W. ELLIS & CO.. Cincinnati, far .Mark 'and Con

tral and Southern Indiana.
T. B. FDGAB;liCraiiii,lorbfieepuri andKanois.
8. A. XBAN 41, CO.; Detroit; for Michigan and Vortiqn,
A. BIOTELEIiBIiED, Omaha, for Nebrazka.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS .Ic. CO.. Baltimore, for 'Mar's,

New England General,Agency'tin er
the Direction of

8.-A. itomaNasil, Of thoBoard.of Directorst.
- - - - -- - - •J. P. TUCKLIT.' Itfinitter;

...,3 Merlinll4' ihtzlionge,--State strook-noefA 1;;..,

•
" IT4H 11DP011118 c h -

r 9.
Dealers in all Government Securities;

HAVEREMOVED
TO THE

OLD "LE,DGER BUILDING,
S W. corntr Third arid tlestnat Streets.

!laving a private telegraph wire dinct to oar New York
office, ve have always the‘ latest New York quotatioas or
STOCKS, DM and GOLD. Orders for tbesame arapromptlyexccutei

DINS OF MONO iltanal on London:Pail, Finkfort,
&c,, and LEVIAS OF OREM itsnetl available throughout

Europe.
SMITH, RA.NDOILPH & CO.,

Corner. Third and Cheetnut.
THE GREAT `

PACIFIC RAILROAD,
—receiving the aid and supervision of the Government.and carried forward by the estraordinary vsooroea.andtuergy of the powerful Corporations to whomit was in:trusted—is rapidly approaching completion, and it fa safeto sav that I, IIILADELPYi AND, SAN rttANOISCO,WILLBE COVNECTED BY RAIL BY THE ••

FOURTH OF JULY NEXT;;
Mora than twinthirds of the ThroughPacificd Rrancheirbetv eon the Blitsouri River and the Ocean arecorntreated, at a coat of nearly • '

01VJE ill UNDUEIa 11II1LLIONS
And the remainder is. being pulled fervitard with-un—-pa, Miami vigor.

The Madness of the Central, Pacific Railroad for themonth of July last Was asLames., czy GoLD:Grove Em nin gr. OpsraflogExpsusea. NetEarnings.-
$469,690 89 • $8L1,252 12 $179,238 17This result was upon lka? than miles opened forbusiness. with insufficient rolling st-Mt, and was derivedfrom leg1 iroate _commercial-business - only—being alto.tether ifidependent of the tratumortation of the immense.amounts of men..subsistence -and 'mated ils' required forgrading and extending the . track, nearly ono hundred'toilet eastward during the same period.

The urdertigned offer for aide, and recommend to in-.yawn. the ' •

First Mortgage 30. Year Gold Bonds
orrun

CENTRAL PACIFIC B. IL -

bearing rix per cent, per annum interest. both principal'and black puyabln in "UNITED tiTR.PES GOLDkCOIN." Than bowie are the first lien Rum oueof themoat productiveand valuable railroad linee in the world—a line which will be tinithed within twelve nionthe.andwhich fa altendy caruing, after paying operating @X.
pereen won) that twice the tulnual charge of ,Ite Bonded,debt

About fii3,oooooo of the Ronda have been takenEurope, rot ore they are well liked.
A bruited amount willbe dlepoerd ofat

103 PM eliAth-ANO-neitUFII EtTERFST, 11'011tREfeir7-
Tb,. 80,A, aro of $4OOO each, with rointatuual goldcoop re az cached, payable.in July nod January, -e receive all claßLkt s of tiovernment bonds at thei,fullmap ket tee,iu exchange fm -the Central Pa..ifle Railroadboucle. time ens bliog the holders to realize from 6 .P 1 luPLr. (*NI'. PROFIT and•keeP theyrincipal of their in..v( etre cots equally room
Orders and in oafries will recefre rromptattentton.foiluatlou, Dercrlpiive Paturillab. giiingafull ackcouut of the Orgaxilzatlon -Yrogiver, llusineso-and eros. -

toots ofthe Entorpri.e, ferniehed onapplication. -Hondatent byreturn Burrosat our cost.

,1,) , ,1 . Ayiga ok, •
Dealers in GORIDInent Deenritita, Gold 114:,

No. 40 IS.. Thirdnom

NK G tIOUSR
0"..

US and 114 So. TBURD BT. PMAD%

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will. twelve applications for Polic.es of Life

Insurance lo the now National Life insaramv
Companyof the)Unitedfitates,.. Full inrorsa4tlon
given at our °Floe. ' . ,


